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OPENING HERE

May Open on Mon-
day, August the

31st, 1925

Partial List of the
Teachers for the

Zebulon School
Mr. Editor:

Pupils, patrons and friends of oui

school would like to know, I am sure

the teachers who have been selectee
to fill our vacancies. The board anc

principal have had no little task be-

fore them since school closed in se-
lecting teachers for the thirteen va-
cancies that existed at the close ol

last session. We have been literallj

swamped with applications, and from

the hundreds of applications received

we believe that we have selected ar
unusually strong corps of teachers
With only one exception all are teach-
ers of experience and were selected
only after their qualifications were
selected only after their qualification!
were thoroughly investigated. All

those elected have been recommended
to us in the highest terms.

The following is a list of the teach-
ers who have been elected and whe
have accepted:

Elementary School.
First grade—Miss Lucy Turnage

Wilson’s Mills; Miss Dorothy Davis
Mounty Airy.

Second grade—Mrs. F. L. Page

Zebulon; Misse Eloise Whitney. Wen-
dell.

Third grade—Miss Mabel Ripley

Dufham; Miss Jessie McPhail, Shan-
non.

Fourth grade—Miss Clarisse Rose
Henderson; Mrs. E. H. Moser, Zebu-
lon.

Fifth grade—Mrs. Dennis Arnold
Raleigh.

Sixth grade—Miss Rowena Adams,

Linden.
Seventh grade—Mrs. F. E. Bunn

Zebulon; Miss Olive Beasley, Ochloch-
nee, Ga.

High School
History and dormitory principal—

Miss Annie Futrell, Woodland.
Mathematics —Miss Isla Belle

Davis, Zebulon.
Latin and French —Mrs. W. K.

Phillips, Zebulon.
Science, Athletics and manager of

boys’ dormintory—Mr. L. S. Crisp,

Falkland.
English—To be selected.

Home Economics—Miss Mar-
garet Chason, Durham.

Music—Mrs. G. S. Barbee, Zebulon.
to be selected.

Expression—Mrs. Chas. E. Flowers.
Agriculture—Mr. P. H. Massey.
Since the close of the session one

hundred and fifty volumes have been
added to the Elementary Library, and
quite an addition has been made to
our primary equipment. The addi-
tion of these books to our libary and
the purchase of additional primary

equipment. The addition of these
books to our library and the purchase
of additional primary equipment place
our elementary school on the ac-
credited list of Standard Elementary
Schools of the State.

Plans are being made for painting
the garage and repainting the boys’
dormitory and the shop. Plans have
been made also for repairing and re-
painting the walls of the entire base-
ment, including the corridor, toilets,
Home Economics and Agriculture
rooms. It is expected that a begin-
ning of this work will be made this
week.

The date of opening of next sc sion
has not yet been decided upon. If the
teachers who are attending summer
school can be ready by that date, how-
ever, we hope to begin on Monday,
August 31st. This will be about a
week earlier than we opeend last ses-
sion and will enable us to close earlier
next spring. By this plan farmers can
have the use of their children earlier
in the spring. B. H. JOHNSON.

TEACH WOMEN
HOW TO MANAGE

i THEIR HOMES

Teaching Working

Women and School
Girls Also

A total of 140 full accredited high

1 schools with an enrollment of 5,C00

girls were financially aided in giving

a home economics course by the divi-
sion of vocational education of the
State Department of Education dur-
ing the past year, it was found in
checking up the reports for the end
of the fiscal year. This w-ork tlso

¦ (had the personal supervision of the
Bureau of Home Economics of which
Miss Margaret M. Edwards is in
charge.

In addition to the school work unit
courses were offered to working girls
and women in 29 cities with an en-
rollment of 56,000 which is an in-
crease over the enrollment last year

of 2,200. A total of 270 unit courses
were given which amounted to about
1,400 lessons. The attendance at
these cases averaged 82 per cent.

Lessons lasting 90 minutes per day
are gven high school girls over a pe-

riod of two years, generally in the
freshman and sophomore years. In
these course all phases of home mak-
ing are taken up, planning and fur-
nishing the home, managing and
cleaning it, spending the family in-
come, preparation of food .child care,
clothing, etc. One hundred and sixty
teachers were employed in giving
these courses last year.

The same topics are taken up in
1 the women’s short courses, each topic

however is offered in a seperate
: course. Charlotte and Gastonia lead
| the State i» the extent of work of

this kind that is being done. Camp-
ing trips have been arranged and car-
ried out by girls in both towns. In
Gastonia the women were excused
from their duties in the mills to go on
a three day camping trip to Blowing-
Rock which marked the close of these
courses for the summer.

Both in Charlotte and Gastonia the
mill companies allqw one of the mill
houses for this work, and members of

j the course, repaint, rearrange and re-
I novate the furniture.

Dollar Day Sales
Futon by a Few of
Zebulon Merchants

When Dollar Day Sales are on
many bargains are in store for the
people. Right here in Zebulon from
Saturday morning until Tuesday
night there will be Dollar Sales on
in the following stores of our town:

Shamburger-Pippin Co.
Satisky Department Store,

j N. B. Finch & Co.
J. A. Kemp & Son.
Steadman Stores Co.
Zebulon Supply Co.
Other advertisers who are patrons

of the Zebulon Record follow:
S. G. Flowers & Co.
The Zebulon Banking & Trust Co.
Ackerman’s Dollar Store.
Mizelle Motor Co.
Massey Bros.
Hunt & Brantley.
A. D. Atone.
Zebulon Drug Co.
Zebulon Hardware Co.
A. C. Dawson.
J. L. Stell.
Dr. G. S. Barbee.
Dr. Chas. E. Flowers. >

Dr. L. M. Massey.

Dr. J. B. Outlaw.
Dr. J. C. Mann. y

A. R. House.

GOOD SHOWER

The fine shower Wednesday night,!
put a smile on both the crops and the I
farmers. It was needed, but not near-1 1
ly so much as sections around Zebulon. <
Corn has been greatly damaged by i
drought as much as half, Mr. Pur- j
year says, in the Eagle Rock section, j ]

A committee of the Red Cross
Chapter of Wake and Franklin visit-
ed the section which was covered by
the storm last week.

After going over the section which
suffered most, western Wake and
southern Franklin counties, the com-
mittee made a report to Mayor E. C.
Daniel, of Zebulon, and asked that
contributions be made to help those in
the storm-ridden section. It is said
that many families are in dire cir-
cumstances.

Those who wish to contribute can

send donations to Mr. F. E. Bunn, act-
ing vice president of the Zebulon
Banking and Trust Co, at Zebulon.

It is said that at least $3,000 will
be needed at once to provide for the
destitute families.

Mayor Daniel will be glad to fur-
nish names of those who are in most
destitute circumstances, if necessary,
to prove that these people are in need.

We hope that our people will re-
spond liberally and help those in the
time of need.

The American National Red Cross
has been asked by the citizens of the
community to take charge of the ad-
ministration of the relief funds.

Headquarters have been set up at
Hotel Clayton, and Miss Allie Mc-

National Red Cross
Here in Interest of

the Storm Sufferers
Neill, field representative for the Red
Cross in Eastern North Carolina, has
been appointed director. She will
have an assistant to help make the
family investigations. All adminis-
tration expenses of this relief fund
will be paid by the American National
Red Cross.

A local advisory committee consist-
ing of representative citzens in Wake
and Franklin counties, will be ap-
pointed to review and check upon the
awards to be granted to the disaster
sufferers. *

Announcement of the members com-
prising this committee will be pub-
lished next week.

TRASH WAGON ON CERTAIN
STREETS ON CERTAIN DAYS

We are informed that arrange-
ments are being made to have the
trash wagon travel over certain
streets on certain days of the week, j
When the schedule of the trash wagon I
is completed, persons on certain
streets will know what days to put
out the trash and refuse and if every
one will cooperate with the city au-
thorities the refuse can be taken off
without delay.

THE SENTENCES
IN U. S. COURT

’ TOTAL 79 YEARS

¦ As Shown by U. S.
States District At-

torney’s Report

Sentences totaling 78 years, 11

| months and 20 days were imposed on
defendants in the United States Dis-
tret Coi#rt of the District of Eastern
North Ctrolina during the fiscal year
ending June 30, 1925, according to

the report of the District Attorney,
which was recently completed.

Violators of the National Prohibi-
tion Act were the hardest hit draw-
ing a total of 43 years, 10 months,
and 20 days in sentences. White
slave sentences totalled 11 years and
6 months. Offenses against the
United States postoffices and mails
caused defendants to lose 7 years

and 9 months of liberty.
Total offenses imposed for other

violations of the Federal laws fol-
low: narcotic laws 6 years and 2
months; national banking laws 4
years and 6 months; thefts 3 years

and 8 months; war risk insurance act
1 year and 6 months.

The report also shows that of 71
civil cases terminated in the United
States District Court of Eastern
North Carolina during the fiscal year

1 ending June 30, 1925, to which the
government with judgments amount-

¦ were decided in favor of the Govern-
ment with judgements in favor of

' the Government amounting to $39,-

1 503.37. In the preceding year 55
government wth judgements amount-

’ -ases were decided in favor of the
!ng to $24,031.04.

District Attorney Irvin B. Tucker
1 -onsiders the showing made by the

' Federal court of the Eastern North
Carolina District very good in view

> of the fact that the fatal illness of
Judge Henry Groves Connor took
place during last autumn.

: TO PREACH AT METHODIST
CHURCH NEXT SUNDAY

Rev. M. T. Plyer will preach at
the Methodist church next Sunday
morning at 11 o’clock, and hold thhe
third quarterly conference ofter this
service. The public is invited to at-
tend.

%

__

Says Inhumanity of
Man Little Changed
From Biblical Days

A dispatch from Newark, N. J., \
says: Harry Wr . Butz, draftsman and j
itinerant evangelist, who walked from !
Newark to Cincinnati and return to
determine what a penniless Christian
way-farer might expect from his fel-
low man, announced his findings a

few days ago, and asserted that man’s
inhumanity to man had not changed
much from thq day’s of the good 1
Samatritan.

JOHN SCOPES
CONVICTED IN

I THE COURTS

, School Teacher Fined
SIOO.OO in “Evolu-
t

tion” Contest

The Case Will Now
Go To the Supreme

Court, it is Said
Dayton, Tenn., July 21.—The State

of Tennessee against John Thomas
’ Scopes, on trial for eight days in Rhea

county court, tonight was the case of
John Thomas Scopes against the State
of Tennessee. Conviction of Scopes

today on a charge of violating the
Tennessee law against the teaching of
theories of evolution in public schools
paved the way for an appeal to the
State Supreme Court.

The scene of the “evolution test”
will be shifted from Dayton to Knox-,

ville, where under the regular order of
procedure, the Tennessee court will
hear cases from this circuit the first
Monday in September.

After both defense and state coun-
sel had agreed this morning that the
defendant should be convicted, the
jury returned a verdict in les3 than
ten minutes.

The minimum fine of SIOO was im-
posed by the court and bail was fixed
at SSOO. The defendant made a sure-
ty bond for his appearance in Rhea
County Circuit Court the first Mon-
day in December, when the Supreme
Court is expected to have passed upon

the case. As soon as the verdict was
returned the defense moved for a new
trial and when this was over ruled,

, Scopes’ attorneys made the other
customary legal motions to complete
the record and send the case on its
way to the Supreme Court.

The beginning of the end of the
case that b.is covered a wide variety
on subjects was noted soon after court
convened this morning. Attorneys on
the contending sides of the issue an-

nounced that they had decided to fore-
go argument and submit the case at
once to the jury.

Judge John T. Ralston, however,
before retiring to his chambers to pre-
pare his charge, expunged from the
record of the case the testimony of
Wiliam Jennings Bryan given yes-
terday afternoon in the absence of the
jury.

ASPHALT PEOPLE HERE FOR
FINISHING TOUCHES ON THE

| HARD-SURFACE HIGHWAY

We understand that the finishing

| touches on some parts of No. 90 high-
way have been completed around Zeb-
ulon.

The Asphalt force arrived a few
days ago and are now busy laying the
top surface on the highway, v *

The construction force are making
good headway on the work, and in a

i very short time the road in this im-
mediate section will be completed.

On the trip, which was concluded
Thursday, he said he was given a lift
by one of every thirty automobiles ac-

costed. He was held up once in every
118 miles, but one-third of the hold-
up men gave up their own funds to
him when they learned his mission.
Clergymen, church office*, business
and professional men and socal agen-
cies refused assistance twenty times
to the one time that such help was ac-
corded, and he was offered six drinks
of whiskey to one of coffee.

His itinerary included Philadelphia,
Wilmington, Del., Baltimore, Wash-
ington, Cumberland, Pittsburg, Wheel-
ing and Dayton, returning byway of
Chillicothe and Washington Court
House, Ohio, Parkersburg, W. Va.,
Cumberland, Baltimore and Philadel-
phia.

Twelve different bootleggers offer- >
ed him employment and he met 437 j
working men who said they were !
driven to tramping for lack of work. '

Records of the railroads here and
abroad show that America still leads 1
all other countries.

ON THE JOB ALL THE TIME

I Mi-. Burbon Richardson, our on-the-
job-all-the-time deputy sheriff, has
lately ayonned the blind tiger folks by
carrying off the stills without per-
mission. He brings one in almost ev-
ery week, and no doubt there are more
from where these came from, ifreports
are true. We heard of a man once
who walked three miles to steal wood
on a cold winter night, when by actu-
al calculation he had to expend three
times the time and energy that would
have been necessary to get the wood
honestly. Why will these violators of
the law do likewise when they could
mf.ke an honest living otherwise by
less effort or risk?

FRACTURED HIS ARM

We are sorry to learn of an accident
to Mr. Buck Richard’s little boy this
week. While playing upstairs in a
Pack house he fell or wr as pushed
from the door to the ground below
and fractured his arm near the wrist.
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EIGHTY BIDS
ON ROAD WORK

TUESDAY LAST

Low Bids on 12 Con-
tracts —80 Contrac-

tors Make Bids.

Will Cost the State
Around $2,000,000,

Report Says

Eighty contractors Tuesday submit-
ted bids for twelve projects at a let-
ting by the State Highway Comission.
The projects will cost the State
around $2,000,000. No contracts were
awarded.

On a reletting of project 24b, Jones
county, a saving of $46,222.20 was ef-
fected over the lowest bid received at

the previous letting.
The low bids for the twelve pro-

jects were as follows:
Project 131-B: Hyde county: 8.19

miles of paving on Route 91 from
Scranton to Swan Quarter. Low bid
for roadway by Frank Mitchell Con-
struction Company, of Aulander, at

$150,647.70.
Project 197: Washington county:

11.76 miles of paving on Route 90
between Roper and Martin county
line. Low bid for roadway by F. J.
McGuire, of Norfolk, at $276,004.

Project 246: Jones county: 7.72
miles of grading on Route 30 between
Pollocksville and Onslow county line.
Low bid for roadway by Nello L. Teer,
of Durham, at $57,736.80.

Project 395: Robeson county: 10.5
m'les of grading and structures on
Route 21 between Lumberton and
Cumberland .county line. Low bid
for roadway by Jamison Brothers,
Inc., at $52,923. la>w bid for struc-

tures by Rhyne and Kitchen at $63,-

573. 15.
Project 424: Franklin county: 5.73

miles of paving on Route 90 between
Wake and Nash county lines. Low bid
for roadway by Ziegler Brothers at

$115,043.70.
Project 434: Granville county: 6.49

miles of paving on Route 75 between
Oxford and the Tar River. Low bid
for roadway by R. G. Lassiter and
Company, of Oxford, at $195,520.20.

Project 547: Hoke county: 13.73
(Turn to Page 8)

CHURCH VISITED
BY ORDER OF

KU-KLUX KLAN

Rev. Mitchner Pre-
sented Letter and

Donation

Big Parade and Bar-
becue at Henderson

Wednesday Night

On Friday night, July 17th, about
8:45, nine members of the Knights of
the Ku-Klux Klan, entered the
church, about six miles north of Zeb-
ulon, and presented Rev. Mr. Mitch-
ner with a letter containing a dona-
tion to him and his assistants, stating

in the letter how much the Klan ap-

preciated the excellent work and ser-
vice the pastor and Rev. Mr. Britt
had rendered that community.

At the close of the reading Mr.
Mitchner announced that the letter
was from the Zebulon Klan, in which
all Klansmen, who were standing near
the pulpit, politely saluted the
preacher and departed for parts un-
known.
Big Parade and Barbecue at Hender-

son by Klansmen.

It has been reported here at Zebu-
lon that at Henderson, N. C., last
W’ednesday evening one of the big-
gest Klan demonstration in the his-
tory of Klansdom was pulled off in
that town. Thousands of hooded men
were in the parade. Prominent Klans-
men from all over the State were
present, it w.is stated.

At the Fair grounds in that town
a great feast of barbecue and Bruns-
wick stew was had.

At 7:30 p. m., a lecture was de-
livered by a prominent official of the
order.

At 8:00 p. m., the parade took
place and every principal street of
Henderson was paraded through.

After the parade, the crowd re-
assembled again at the Fair grounds
where another lecture or address was
delivered by another prominent offi-
cial of the Klan.

Those that witnessed the parade on
the streets of Henderson say that it
was one of the biggest affairs ever
launched in that section.
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